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Notice ! Sixth
A,ud-k- t are inwiaMv.l i at the expir-i.t- i

f the f ine paiJ f.r. Tae vers- - iow rfthe r"i
omii UK tore:ilir:h rule ..
OtttftEWKDEX.'C S01."-!T- -- We W a'TOy

ar fnnm our fn r nil will be Inartful for orcas.oi
letter fretKali rri of tie ?:.te n;l the r'"''''''
rmci r.ri. r.: r :V.r r el,:.' re1 .' rq :

ne t wltth it - tv Mit.

Tri,-'"r-0'"- " t"" '111 t.; .T':.:t ;'.sn.; v lot- '

Mteltf bans ir th t.a-- r.-- s ol a tl.Car.

Geo.

V li.iv for raor.ihs been cuacavor.u': to ;..ow and
those honest b: men who si'ili cbur.

to that their load, rs we re ci

.waiting an opportunity to Ik '.ray there, if thry I or
could therebv at'tin their own selfish ccrres. I cer

limy were re'.ue'.sr.: to be'.lpve t'.iis, but evi.is
retranKt'irin- - 3ai':v w hich nia-- t frce conviction at

upon cverv car.JU m;r..l.

The Anuri.au Ora'u at
IT.n Jnn. V no- - Eolto. backed bv a tual'rr of

members c f t!. orJer in Virginia, have fr f :

tlmrlwon dilVent'T iX work totc end tb- -t t.;e frics
twe'.tVn sec.in of the Phi'acih'.a p':

hould be rer.iJTcd. The Ai.wnca Orjnc;icn- -

ly nays: tbr.,
will

of no pr: Su:h; HTid frond, tl
. .,:.... !. it ti.vije anJ tle

Amerii too

The Kifhirond Y,"u:(K. N.)bas been f.g!;' in to
mir.ful'y agr.it rt the rosUin 'of the Orren, I

a; et;hitlca!'y: cf
We Cia l ave n f.'.ov. !r whh.nor fai'.h ii.ary

m:s,s r tt the Sor.h which and a'
ndTises the poii.'y ';(rr?n;'' the greht ssd

ViH. C l.'i". 071 CT f VrTT.

"What will the It V. r e : when it loan's hat

ths n, r an I'.V and i'ie T

li'.e Ua?e;:c, the tr.o j org.-.r.- s of the

o .icr in TcTin'Ssee, have, the last v. eek,
rm'-'.rr- tj tike tl e B'.T.e 'roar.d orcui iiM

tint thr crrn-rfa- Ac'.f.':i' Csun;! tlou'J cn

t,i c'v lfMTCi'it qjff'tO)!, S.nl the I

riiic Journa womd tai e t.:e fcame w e

it r.ot f."- ihe ouspici-'i- genera, y riitcrta.r.ed o.

the Abc"i'.'.:i':u cf its r.trr.
a ho Abolition Know-N- hings Lave triumphed

intiie eicr'i-i- of a Fr.caker cf the House, cn l

now Southern men are paving the way flr Ft.'.l

further eshiiutsion to th-- in the ri'.iU.'.-'.phi-a

Nalbnal Council. That onrc.'ors will be

bv the Northern K. N.'s is certain, and

we caution Southern me ; to watch the ac'.ion of

their delegates and lio'.d thciu to si strict respon-

sibility.
The fee'ir.g of the members of the !.

rdVr mav la ioirr.cd ::y.n tec foiiowin;. A

meeting of the OrJcr of the Ninth
Cong-csiior.-al District of ih? S.ate of Ohio,"

was l.eid at Ti:T;a, cn the 1st fit v hich
Daniel V. of Crawford county, was
appoluteJ delegate to the I -- iiaJo'j.hia National
Council, ani J. N. Ki'i,'. of Sandusky count, h's
alter:. .a. The fj'loAh.g rcsolc'ior.s were adop-

ted:
R'fsh'i. Th..t cur ns'o; t;,I an- Cor.zrt

I'.ecratto to the Nk,:, .uncd cn lb-- lS-.- Fcb- -

ru-(- i y. ani to the ?." pti a'.ii c Convention n tae I

loel ic requested to regard the j

foh' k- - tLe ' iri- - 01 ice .r.i.i.ricaa paxi v

Ot tuJ..:i n ' I - . iet of Ohio:
er.ictni'-t- s be n:s le fir

the f.U blid fa..hra. xtvtilivj o! the N.iluralai-ti-i- a
B

2d. Tit "r.rcry b.i 1 1 e ca 1C..1 !" thr
F;s!e whre it is now at d be f rcver
shu; cut froai all ter:.;e the Cag of our
L'm.-n-

fh't wo are o; ta ia in.Ie-- . :ider.t
o '..a lor, v t'a." Am- .n p'.iy, of c2i..l.Jtes

tfl :i tV' Ci' .;-- . i.i t'."'3.
4th. iiii;ti-A-- i .. .C.r ,1 CiH !'. f T

a; .e.id not ba tomi- -

ta'ej n- -i r a ti:a.ca.i:.i is Lad iy the Ad- -

tii; it;Ki,.n .

5th. Ia case of a divi-.;- n oftke Araeiicun party
in coaveT'oa at I'l-- ablphi.i. the Anie:i?ua-shoul- d

mhsd p with the Bipul-Lca-

frany in the i rtf idea.al eitv.ss of lff.G.

Si, it vri'd be observed, that the order in that
section of Ohio ignore the Ca.hohc test ques-

tion, ar.d are in favor of fa .irg wi h the republ-

ican party in the rrcslIeuiLJ clec.ion, being
op.poed to an 'in.icj'Ciiderit noniinatioc,'' and
that ther arc providing for sue::

V' borerh S;:'.h..rn s, who
have try li4-.- d for im.rei'9 a".d

Tight, to lock crrrdiily at f .cts as they cxis!,

aa! govern ti.er.ue'.vcs as becemts Lcne-- l and i

intelligent men.

IXelidins: Thciu IIoionsi!jIc !

Tere is a u.sposit.on or. the part cf seme of
the Southern Know Nothings tc hold those mem-

bers who vet.-- ' for Fuller respoi.silh: f. r tl.e
election of Lai.ks, while others appear satisfied,
gnJue di; pofeoJ to L'.P;k tbe question. The fo-

llowing wc ccpy Ircm the Battimoro Parr.vt (K.
N.):

Benst W:tl2 F'av; TLtre i a g"1 I deal
cf turp ic.8Ld K'j.r.e inW ;rr, Kani'i in s his
ci'y. t ith iitfcf rice to the votecart by !!; y WL.-t- r

1'avU. i."Q., cu th f.nd final fca.iot
the ; Vrali'y ri. As various x- -

p.ktistions sr? atioa'.fmaeof which tre peurile.ar.d !

oil f.r r ... oiT. we rtutC:;! fcc rtad to learn
from Mr. j .,.-- . the r; asoa which u

Lira rc'k-in- g to t c:.?ul un al- er'ialive whi' b
was adopt d ly the rcL.iiader of the Maryland

e ne ther ctccre tot praise Mr. lavis
tor the e.'.ur. he Las pu:sacd, but a. Lis lire.! vote
is regard- 1 1 7 taary ol h.s be t i.U neis aca sitiyahtr
one. I t would ci.nalt Lio r: i.uiti(Tn and put a stop
to iele rrmorsiu iuah.i.g Lahhc the tuutiv ly
wrieb was actuated.

An investigation of the matter vsili tbow, we
that there Las been tome rascality in

the but tress. Broom, V'Li'.nry and ethers, who
voted once for Aiken, gae the Dcmccrata to

that they tculd fupjort him on the

tea! trial, and beace the adoption of the plurality
rule. Eut when that trial arrived, they fa led to
make good these expectations, and elected Batiks
by voting far Talier, which U that time v. as pre-

cisely equivalent to voting directly for Banks.
But hear what ihe .S7ir Fays:

Ike Way in T.'kp h it was Donk. Accord-irg- u

tcc uu.ii i '.fe r.r.iong the and
Jsortuera e ys'ctuay, the votes
fivta ly Me srr. 51r jouj, Vi'iiir-e- tc Co., for Mr.
Xike-- on Ih; lay, were oi. '.?t tiven iiinid rto
thro w t ia tbe cy- of the. Denucrats. Thes-

f lo v.'y'i.at i: theii votes L ii been necessary
a tilt ti.:d t: ial to .co-- c the election of Mr. Jt.iuks,

he would Lave reocivc-- t!;era; tae.rpun.ohcoi cieu-tin- g

the ictpn-"-i'-- at it ou U tLt te Kracu-pn- i
of tlie North vc:e ta

utand y the rtjh'.i of tae K.vthi;'.dir:? States
a- - they thviit'ht.be'.-- e cared I.t '.h ir act of so

lo'iif preventing an t.u.z ioa, ni.u.-- r the prt'r r rc
of to dr.il under the commaad cf llr.
Gict.aaS.

Spcalier lianl.s a liuo ;h-

Many tf the K. N.'a here deny with great ve-

hemence and i.i iigna'ion that Mr. Ban .?, the
new-- Speaker of the House, is a mem-

ber of the order. Mr. Banks Liir.sclf a k r.owl-ed-e- a

the fact pabiic'v, d eurcly Lc L'.ou'.d

know. Bat we Lave lhor evidence. Hon.
Lewis J). Ca'ttpbcl!, in a fi eecb recently dc'iv-erc- d

in the llout-e- said:
I h ve ppo-ie- .) that r.n

t!Tt& Mr- Uai:l!J m-- the tail b' liet that he is,

M 1 aj. and I am proa ft ir an .1 .ieri-ca-

p'h-ii-- in tbe ? ,1'eri. . vvA in fvr i' the
leaa.t.c'f haiac'er'M:- - p: .t.ciplts of tl it or- - t.izA-tio-

il op-r- 'y ot:-- to lhU pn ins
we-- n hd in the list. Congrcs,aud I fcuow
the fact hom oli'f t; urces.

And the Pu!y Orpan, the II. N. cirgm at

VTashmgtoP, on Tuce iy labt, in a L'.pc fal notice

of v.hat the order may expect from Speaker
Eauhf, taua re'ers to L..n:

H: Mr. lUi.kt- an "Americsa ia ti e p li: ical
sense ot , This we k.iew, :..1 knw l.'j: it,
we shall bio '7 to behove be .1. viola' e tbsl
cr :! ! r,- - ' f the "A";, iicaa party,"
rqr;lre is t"'- -. r to vnnrtati av.i J'frp 'ra'r
thr F'Srroi Unuit.! V. c I'.ei'fore th-- il w,.'t tud
"ja.ti-- the ire-- b i fn'.H."

Mr. Bat.its ;s a K. N., is possessed

of all the oics, v i..'..s, ?nd grips, and Las taken

all lheH'bs of the trier, and would have no
dTi-uhy- ia (.'. uining ad.i issicn to ar.y il. N.

Council iaKcnhi Ly. V.'hen ihe brethren de-

ny these fact", t the document La dra n on

them.

Fiat in v, Miss. On Saturday week a

gc broke oat in the faddler shop tf Mr. J. C.

Abbe 1 Fv'iVy, which destroyed

flat bui:"'g: te ft e ef Mr. ii. Gosiitt
te dry goo e of Mr. V. II. Ca, U'Davib s

law c thee, and the ;.' -- ry st re of A. B. Varian.

The five bail Iii- - were io.a.,y eonoumed; a

tion of their center.:, Lov"'-- avtJ

Inji xjtios. It if statJ ths- - rjunction

Las Let u isu d by J Siiaw, o. Jioste.n, up-- t
ah' lection of tr.al ofon a prepoJ j ar'pi j

Coburn and lhdtcp, vi'h the port: its c; the

wives of those parties.

CTAnolJand rd correspondent f ives

letter from Lex--OS a very ia'.cre;ir.ggos g

ington this mora in? He ci.be up theoccur- -

rences in tl.- -t locai y iu a very read. Lie style.

citizens ef CovinrpVn 1:11 a meeting
few eenins unca to adopt me.ae.rcs to secure

th eioctiou ol Li.Jj tcro'i the Onio at la
TJJlit.

WSm WEEKLY iURillPT lEAf PAPETFOR W
Aiiollirr "iot.

Several Shot nuJ Stabbed.
Yesterday a gang of mm went into

on tue v. nan, m-- -e

street, v.: ere ther engaged in a free HgM

th the inmates of tbe Knivrs ar.d

.to'.s were ficrTy used, arc told, as well as

:nrr rhot and bras kmuk.es. Th fight was

and Wood
"
v, Tcsu'tin;; in a signal defeat to

! svb.-w,-
, t.o.nc ,.10 as...n-- pany

r ! !!v Wm. They were Kan Wc- -

IIugh.Ja-OcflYies- , Jcltt Ait-re- H. Hale an 3 ert

Sneaker.
ics wa s sy I a lly eut as to be I.o

d to Lis bed. Sprabe r rcrriv d a very.... .. , 1T....U l.l..c eu
cut 1.1 tue iti'gti, .nn . icjio-.-- , i.... -

it i

bloo.lv, v as recti to e tl.e place lift of

haste. An Iris'itam. wlnse nam we did r.ot ui

learn, was shot in the shoulder r.nd neck, an 1 one not,

two others cf 1.1 party rcce cd scvcrai se- -

..Is,

0:1'icc:e KirVpatrlck. Tov. ell and Katcliffe, were c

the tc--:e of affray pom after its occurrence,
the

f...:n,' f.nrVa's. all else having f.ed
U'.e

rpperred. ar.J no dcf.r.itc aceoutit of b

r could be kari.ed. Si.b sequent ly, Ratelifte

arrested Hale, an 1 the other cflieers traced JCi- -

ar.d Speaker to their hotnes. rr. l will no
1

tlc.uht jre.-e-a- t then to the court this morning.

ThoadVr .leaianJs a rgiJ a;iJ prompt mvctica- -

and we have no fear the proper authorities

do their duty in the premises.

Til's? occurrences have become

frcqun.t in this city, ar.d it is only crcessaiy

a'verito tho Let that at least two of thi

have bun guilty, on a previous occasion,

pirliclp-ihi- g in prcci.-.el- a sLnil-- r ahair,

in the instant death of one man, and the

most mortally weumhr.g of another. V. c al- -

lule t the murder of C. Laughlin ar.J the

i:..., 7k Kol'v. at the of

Arthur Meltrl.le, c rn-- r of Market and Sislh

stref 's. T;.is happened in Jaly, net qu:lc
commitlnd for the muryears ago, and the part;es

JorwereSi.ii Mcilagh and Jas. JfTries.

Eiyamy tueer Cr.se.
Vc le: ni that a man of the na nc of Moore, a

river man, is Wen ruiitvot marrying a young

Id in this city, huvir." already one or two m"(
wives living. He became acquainted with her

lrs than two months since, proposed, was ac

cepted, and married her about four weeks ago.

II.s llrst wife, hearing of it. came in searc.i oi

him, and he fjund it advisable to leave the city,

telling his ntvr wife that he was going to

on busincFs. Suls-queut- she ascertained

that he ha 1 been playing her and went in

:irrh of t.im t j have hini arrcpte l and brought

to punishment. Instead of going to ...e:r.;..i:s
he went to Aurora, Indiana, where the new wife I

.d 1 l.roiher and sister-in-la- li; I

broii.er-in-Iav- .- came toths ci'y in search of her,

and together th-- y returned.
This chap, it ?ppear. is th" young man who fi

nro ! in th i:i.lii-- f ronort a few w eeks t.zo, chir '

Lie barber with rohbir.T hha of Lis pocket- - j
I

bo k, conumwj a twen.y du.iar b.d. Tt,:

e was not babstar.tiatec, and the warrant

was d'raisseJ. From what wc can Lear Le is a

.'- i- r,- - oI.w. rn.l r,i:r alioitt tivisiff 0

barrow money f.o.a various ir.d. vidua and

went ofl without paying Lis board b.ll the

rcarl S.roet Hotise.
He was married to Vis last wife under tin

nam? of Marshal Moore. His real name is Mar- -

ce'iusF. Motie, cr.d lis fist ife is a resident

nf I'm: or near that rda-- e. l'rcvious to

the lart luarrir.'-- Lfl l.aJ been livir.g v. itb a Mr

Myers in this c"'y.

Fjtk Facl.xg W e leai n thai the rum! el

hogs paeh; 1 th's on at Henderson, Ky., was

D.COO. Th's is an increase of hout l.OOf) head
r.v .r.' noi ;tii ve.r. The ii.crrase this voar,

at thii piut, Cmclr.nati and thirteen packie

j laces in Missouri, i t.pAarcs of SoO.OJO Lo:

Theparkttg at Bttriingtor., Iowa, includi
s flaujhte.-e-d and shipped off, amounts to

61.700 Lead. This is an increase cf 55,700 over

the previous year. At Davenport, Iowa, th
tc m of I0.C00 !i There is no

drabl cf a material increase in tl.e packin;

season in ller.tuciv, Missomi, Iowa and Illinois.
whi'e thfre is a Ltiing oTisi Indiana, and pr;dja

b'v in Ohio. T!:c total defioier.cy last year, c -

., i.e.-- cent, lor t wttt-- t wo to
c. tiVil ho-- i it i the returns t.--r M3..e

I'm hoavT r.mo-1-.- t of ccm ir. the roun'rv. t

are rcnerailr above tae o:eratir.tj of

last season vary ing from 10 to 15 per cent. It

mavtum cut tlia larger points h ive absorbed

the bualoess cf Emidler enc, ar.d that a good

proportion of the hogs tlar ghtcred in Ohio ar.d

li.dlav.- - found their wav v railroad to tue eastern
markets.

nr '"Villi a vivil recol'.ccticn cf tl.e rccr.lt of

a controversy v l.'.eh the editor cf th? Jcv.ma!, a

short time a c, forced upon its, and i.v which we

convicted Lim, bv the evi.lance of Li own pen,

of Abolitionism, and forcr'd Lim to acknowledge

this whole community that he was guilty

of the mot wanton and umMo.-hin- g mendacity

he lus felt that discretion was the belter part of

va'.iT. ar.d has sometime endeavored to avoid

pkxin Liiiucif in a eituatiou to receive a sln.i- -

lar casli ation. Smartir.?;, however, under tie
thrusts which bis unscrupulous course ce.mpi

us to g'vch'ra occarional'v, and unable to remain
quiet under the infliction, Lc chimes Lis tactic?,

'.
cn-- epits Lis venom at cs over an anonymous
signature. Tl.is may be trr.art, but it canrto. I c

rfr.l as mar.lv. although it is eminently char--

acterii.tc oi laec-ui..- . aiowcii, u
;e, we Wld r.OI OtMCCl lO Uialll Iianu II

tv.a.
Ve th;t:k we can writs tsvoor three rrtic.es

and put them in the Courier , c jmm'jr.ica'ion-- ,

which will touch Li n to tue qniek, unscrupulous

and callous as Le is notoriously known to be.

How is Tutsi The American Organ (Know- -

Nothirig) at Washington, pub'ishes the listed
dele rates from Kentucky to the iNationa Con- n-

el', pnd a .er r.olicirg the fact tint the State
C t iTic'.l, which ateiointedthe.n, Lai exprcese l a

nr? fir Garret DavU, fjr the Picsideney,
of tloi J. from thiss -- s that tl.e majority legates

S. 'p. a'c ia fivor of George I.'.v. Wc should
like to Lear a solution of this. Have the brethren

beencheat'n" evli o;her, and hie the sclicmers
foisted upon the party a delegation v. ith the
t or of tlie Jjurnsi at its Lead, in favor of Geo.

Law!

IT Ira Colby, of the town of McIIonry, Illi

nois, was very Laei'y gored Ly a hull a few days
On the dav that Mr. Colby stmtained Lis

c - -

tcrri'de ir'urios Le ' al been engaged in slau

tcring bo '.s, anl it is thought that a corbidernb'e
e iar.tity of b'.ooi r.iuet Lave renamed noon Lie

clothes. Tl.e bull tied in the barn, and

when Mr. Coll- made an attempt to take Lim to

atrr,he sprang at Lim i:i the most ferocious

mvmer, tossing Lim into the air upon his Lorn,
tearing out Lis bo .vols and otherwise injuring
him so thA it was though' that Le could l.ot sur-

vive.

tT The if nds of Rev. V. T. Brown, of Cleve-Lau-

Ohio, decoyed Li:a flora Lome c;i the first

inttar.t. and ei tsinrd Lim and wife in a sleigh
rirlo, '.id e'j'.-- t o'cl ck in the evening, when,

driwng up to Lis door, Le was surpiised to find

his he til's lull of g'tesls. Lo.igta'les, Laded

'Aith rroxifcioiiS, were Fp.rcad and valuable prrs-cr.t- s

were timbered upon Llin from all sides.

It was indeed a surprise party. Not the leat
' ii.'in was the prtecr.tatiou cf a puree

c '.ihi'.B r the turn of five hundred dollars in

c.L EbvCATHJi or TLe sixth

aM.a; i r rt of tie Fcmaic .ded-ca- Budcation
S.kIo!--- , B .iton. ir.f.nrs the reader Hi lite New

.d Fc:n i'e Mcelical College was opened id

that city ia 113. M..ro than a hundred pupils,

from all the New llr,latid a id fiu.n so er.il other

S'a'es, l ave Leeti instructed at the coileg.', ard
tl.eir know edeare now yi.-.- p.vfesiom.l

lithe rIi f of their own sex and ol children.

SjTTLs Legislative Comuiil'.ee of Georgia Las

rcoor-e- resolutions declaring tlie charier of the

Atalaiita I'auk to be forfeited, sr.-- that tLe law

o filer: s proceed against the Bank accordingly,

end the owners ol tbe Batik be prosecuted ciimi-i,:ii!- y

a violation of the

of the sixth division of the criminal code.

Euori-Mi:xT- . Considerable evcite Licnt Las

been created in Stark county, Illinois, by the re-

cent elopement of A. Mor.crief, Esq., a insrried

jan w ith one child, and the ve ife of Win. Rose,

Eq., who left three children behind Ler, ar.d

took one with L"r. The parties sccupied envia-

ble positions in society.

STJainec Riley, acleik in ths Custom Houe
at St. Louis, has been arrested on a charge ef
forgery.'i

WhIlr-asIiisi- K State Treas
urer.

From the Frankfort Comonittahh of jester- - Important to Oili AgriCllIiural
day we copy the following proceedings in the I KcadeiS.
House cf Ucpresentatives SaturJav: I Beyond all question one of the very best agri- -

tats TmsinrR. cullurtl papers ever nuWiSiied in Hie v est, is ine
i Jlr. r..ucc, fio ji aself:l committee ,to whom was i Yalhy FwinT, under i!3 new

nr.iieJ t:'e euansucioatiutt of It. C WinUrsiaith, j now . h n p. Bvram & N.
"rfau'er, r.3 e t:;e ijaovir' ic'on:

TLe coniii.iUie, to whom wr.sr-'trrc.- tl.e and is j.ub'L-'.ie.'- . Ptinulianeotit.y in

et'5iiiui.iciiueii li.atie to tlus ltnso by ii. c. ui- - ST1,!

. J icuiturr.l ei'itcr et trie l.oi'.iaMilc jom- -
i vr.irs n rriltport: ii:A tiiey Lave fully jdvcKty.'ietl the Mb-

t in iluro; coniUicriiratu.a. iu.i have obtain- - (

V.i cpuiju O'' the Atton;r,' Geucrul of tli:s
on the eous'.nu-f.o- of Hie act A' ;

under which
mtitioned in .iii! cominuaication. l

ojduioiiof Hie Atiuruiv Oti.tt. l is hriPv.iili rep
a 8 part hereof; IV, in wt.ieli it v itl be n that

hts '.v h.l. n tL;-- t si Vir.:ortinitl',as Trtaiurer w
the Coin' .niiTci lib, had the rijl.t to rec. ive tail ing
)tn.y ti.eier naid act, '.vl.etlcr he aetnaliy eTjieii'l-e- d

tl.; v h a:iy ;u:ti in ii lor citik hire er
provided t'ut'.t si d all tiu duties and bnsi-nes- s

of the eSioc of Trcat-ure- to le properly
ati'l in tbat o iT i"ii this ronuni'tee co:t- -

:t.' "i. - o. . i.ci ol'tii Atto'ii-.- General and the
..:.. . .c iMioboiattd by tt.e tvideLce of sul

a, nicmbers oftbe at the tiiao ef
tt . c net (f the S'atiite, that fci'.eh wu tin a
n.'.er.tion ot ti.e L'S tatnte.

Thn coTiiiiiiiue luiiy n cheerfully exeu.jiate
Mr. V.'mtcruiith honi auy improper conduct m
coijii-etio- t nh this r..itlf-r- i r flora having aay
tldn which would ja.t fy the rcinoUst f usp.it ion of

oiif'tai er nupr-pe- conooct on um psit.
tiis coiiimi.toe ere r..sof th opiaioa tliat Mr.

Wintermitii bus tai.iiii-il- a:.d honestly tliMbfcrfi d
the d t'.is to Lh ofilee. Ihertlore, the
committee report to the Bouse, Iji- - its adopt !.:!,
the f jh .wine.:

L; it rf ly tie G v.rral Ac:nhy of Ve
Coinmonicczlih cj Kentucky, That (tail V--
V.'Iatersmitb. Tre.t surer of this Commonwealth, has
faithfully aad properly discharged, and can" d to
be disc'i.'.re.l, all the isnctions of Lis: ( !l:ct;lhat he
had both tae legal and moral right to receive i.nl
apprepi iate tli ui.iuey drawn by Lim niiderthe ext,

vc i .v.arca'J, leji; fiat m (101114 so, ue neiiner
uulawfaPy nor uijsst'y api rprialti any money ot
ttie to hi own private purposes;
;iud that no censure whatever cm propeily be at
tached to his conduct in toatieetion therewith.

H. W.DKUCB.Ch'n.

ATTOSXV CEN'EEA s oriMox.
ATTOilNt Y OSKHH's Ol'FICK,

Fehnt&iy 1, is:n. s

ir: I hr.e rccciv. d of (hit
qTest.asr Liv opi'ijou 01 ire proper i:sirae uon 01

ti e act '.nc,iniag the Andit'ir'g Othee and the
T ream rot's ('Che, npprovi d Jtaich B, 1S54." 1 r.e
act in thte w.rr.!s: "That herenfter th(re

nn a.h'ii ioaai alion anee ot one dol.'trs
per annum Tor l M ru L:.e latits Atm.tors tmiec,
and live hunvtr'd chjilats per anr.ntii to thr Trca-- t

:trer, to enab'e hint to tmploy the services of a
Cleik, to aid him bithe pertormar.ces of his dntic:;
and the tame k'.iuII be p ud out tlie treasury 1:1 tue
sa'i'.e manner that othn sulaiics at e now pnid."

It v,i i be perceived there is a shg'it cUeierc ;u
the Ian- caire ns:d id the aopropriuttoa tor letKs
bire ia t'c Auuitot's OJfice, and that to the Treas
urer, tnn.t'.ing f at pon ion 01 tue aex rua-ins- 10

the Auditor's U'Uce, and it would read: "ln-.-

here:tf:er ;lier.-sha'- I ; an allowance of fee hua-d.e- d

dollars to the Tr'asurer, to enable b.m to m- -

ploy'.hj Rcrv'.cesof n(Meik to aid him in tbe per
formance oi ins UlltllS.

'1 lie r.friec of Clerh hi the Treasurer's Office is not
crca;t(j pytiie net. The approptiition is direct iy
- to '. e Tiva.i:er, ana no; to cry wiom
mi 'lit appoint. The Treasurer, iu my opr nn, as
au horized to draw the money from the Tivasmy,
aad the r of its appropibtioa s.im., by the
act, to be to bis ds ietioa. Hie presampf.o!:
n:Bt be itdulirtU that tt-- Lecistatnie did cot ia

nd to imooso ;inv res'.rictiou on the 'treasurer
to th of applying the mon:y; at.d the
qies'.iau 3t last is, whether the duti-.- of the ofilee

e bc ,ll0?t.rij. oichar;tcd; and whether they
were rercrmia bv n.msfi: r.i'ii-e- . or wuetirr i.e
was ui ied bv or.o or more Clerks, is a matter of no
const m tar : s the Commonwealth is coo

:d. In the poim- lit oi tbe J'isiaturc, no
a.lditi uial Fnm ot five lumdred dot; as was r.ecess;
ry to insure a prop-.- dlsc'tiarge of the dutus of the
ouice.

I am, very rffpcctfuhv, ynnr ol. t aerv t.
"JAMKS HARLAN.

H. 7. EaucE, Esq., Ch hi, Ac.
The report and resolution were tdl upon the

table for one d av, under the ru.e re epu.iug joiat
resolutions to l.e cue usy ou toe tf.bte.

This is no m-- than we expected. The At

torney Oeneral, who was so generous ounng
the last Siate canvass in giving Lis legal opinion
on nutters directly ..ffecting his own election
would nut Le likely to consider anything don

the Frankfort Ciiq'ie improper; and the men

hers cf the Order in the Lo;;i laturo, who a:
sworn to ttand bv a brother in all cxtrerneth
would avail themselves cf any plausible pretest
to excuse the Treasurer.

The excuse lorlnc ircrsurer is ahout tl.csame
as the defence at'eii'pttd in the Journal a le;

days cro the peculiar phraseology cf the oc

nnz th? appre-- i nation, inat was so com

pletely answered by cur contemporary of th
7'iwe.T, that we p.ve its article Lerewi

Ihe Lonisville Jor.tt.al of yesteiday ve:y cm
t. hetii allv rronouuetg js (.ec'.s.on upon the cpi
lion whttVr the Tira mer of the Slate has tL

eik and put it in l is ovn pocket. The Joum
.in it is a very ph.in ras' that bo has.

edo not teuu to be in sue a

and are net ;h. relnie by any t. can-- as pcs.nv
the Jnurmi'. V.'e Lave beiv'.olbre stated that e
Ii I not b lltve it was the iit ntlon f the L
tare to mer i.setae salary ol the ireanir toOO
H tht-- h..d iatorded thi-- , it Momshti-ancct-oo- that

not t t it airtctiy. e cacaot bicve
ii .at the wmuL.1 lceve (b.ne bv ip.dirtc
(ion that v idea thov bared to oo openly befoi
the fare of their c i.sir.uents. .Nor do we think
thst ibis covd i Lave le n the ititcntion of the I,c

r atstl roa-o- ith tae 1,'

arv before illowed lo th? Jieasmer. th;s f
laakts his salary Sj JJoO per year. Now when t lie
amount of labr iii the TrcuMircr's ofiice is taken
iato cor."ideratiou, there is no nntn who h:is aiiv
kn wled:'t-- of it, who id sav it is wort a l.alf th
t,uni. So llrht are lh- - lalxis of tbe Ti tasnrer that
he i ofttti front Frankfort for days toi ther
without tue i.ubiiC Mr.crii!. ihe Autii
tor draws l is w trant ujon the Treasury fur a

taorevs t be t.i.ld, a:. d thee warrants are ces'ae
at the bank, without the Tiea.-uie- r iti? tlicm

tie iadoed has he to co, that we Lave l:e:--

perso:.s.av the ohice is almost useless. It w
not.tiirretore, on ccccuut oi tre mr.or in toe olhe
that the clerkship was created, but that the cilice

Le open utn the Treasurer was sick or
necessarily absent. Iu failir,.?; to employ a clc:

I tbe Litem ion of the LoiMataie waj ne t carried
I out, and the SosjO salary Las no legal aad rightful

c!ai'aiant
I it was tlie intention of the Leci.datme, Low

ever, lo add to the Titasnror s ban ry by this

i s.n-,.,-. r.0 counti cat ee fioin ttie peot le. By t
I WU1C ltltaiir, u.w nea.i e.nj uej.n irivui ill

may have bis saliry incrers. d to an in
definite auioui.t. In tue .'.egister Ouice, v. eun
elei stand, there are probably two or three clerk"
wanted. It the ictyitiff upon the repre
sentations of tie r, Ebo hi vote &l,5i01or
the par of three, tod it suou d af'.erwards turn cut
'hat the and one C lerk performed tl
labor, would H b; lawful cr riht that the RefrPtcr
should approjieiale to Lis own uses Sl.DGOol' tl
morev! Iu the Auditor's office theieisa irre
deal of to do, and that officer is one of il
most :aoo:ioes ia the Statr, jet h.is ra'ary does lo;
amount to as nmci a- - h clam.e by the Treasure
Suppose, then fore, Le pets the Leptsh.tr.re to vo
s!a:ies for two more e'erbs in bis ollice, suv at

7oO each, and then cnutinnos to do the work, us
he is now doiup; it, anl puts t. e 5 1,500 in his own
pocket. V.'ou'd the law j'iMifv it or would
people tjleiate ill l'assii.r float Kentucky to
U what Nurat b secured bv tl

and beads of Itiiieaus by this means
The Stcrttary of the In!eiir n.ieht add Sli'Otvro
a tear to bis salary, by one half 1.

clerks, making the other Lalf do the woik, aud
pueketintr the salaries ot thoe

We think that Mr. Winteistoith has doce well to
k an invest iaatiou of this matter bp the Letri!.

ture. Vi e have beard it r.poken of a treat deal, an
by men whom wc know to be his friemls, and ti
opinion has Vie en expressed ly many of them, t!
he ourrht not to have drawn the ir om v. II is hon
an l iuif gritv are not eriestioned, lut people do po
believe that i.e is i;liJ'l to tlie money aecordir.c
tithe int nt of tbe Leuilaiiite and th.e usairo- - of
our Federal and S Government iu such ease

That the members of the Logishiiure intcded
Mr. Wintersniith 1 imself to receive the benefit
of the appropriation for a clerk's is
abciirditv which we arc astonished to sec urge

bv intelligent men. If it had been to intended
the salary would have been increased that
amount, without rcsc.rttng to such paltry eva

sions. Wc regret to Lave to think that it was
ler'ns'ativc rick to increase the Treasurer's sa

ary, inserted by some of the friends of that grp.

tlcnian. the peculiar rr.ras.-o.oc- not Ufinj oo--

eerrp-- by the members not in the eeerct. Th
omi.iun is stieiitrthcr.ed l y the fact lhat we were
informrd. yesterday, by a member of the Legis
lature who vote fir the act in question, that L

did to after having hoen assured that a clerk was
ahsolute'y r.cce. .'ary and w ithout the most remote
id.-- that i' . pp:o:.ri: tlcu Was to go into the
Treasurer's n pocket.

But we sliail Lave more to say on this matter
after collect'. n 2 some facts v.hleh wc arc learch-in- r

fir. Lv rytax--j ayei in the State, and every
good citizen, is int rested in the subject, and
thov will not rest content fur it to Le quieted I y

auy ordinary prvess.

' It will bo seen bv ief r.i:i t otir Loc.!e-h'L-

report, that thn L'dl to cn'arge the
the Louisvil'c City CuUit Las passed

the lower House by a large majority. It gives

this court jdris.IIetion in ail crimina! ofTenccs

co.::mitted its the ci'y, and increases the Judge's

salary 500.

ITAt New on the 1st ir.st., 9;C00

Lasof collVc were sold lor the 'tVcst at 10all
cent per lh. f):i the snmc day 20,000 J a!e3 e.f

cotton were eoLI, on the btrength ul the sfeaim-r'-

news, at a decided advance.

another column this morning wiil be

found ths second article of the scries regarding

the new vendon of the Scriptures. They are

written v. 1th marked aLilily, and deserve atten-

tion.

3 T Both branches of the Tennessee Lrgtsla
turebave adopted a resolution to acjourn sine
ii,c on tLe 3d of March.

The Valley Farcer !

acts,
press,
demned.

inana"emein. It public
J. Coleman, lor

Louisville, tempt
Sf l.nris Mr. Bvram was lor sever;'.!

but, as wo invc announces i4r rcoiore, .;c u
;., e t b'';velv firtbc Lou- - I,,' "'

isVdlc Cvn"r and tuo Un J urwer. In oroir,t
li);esn

therefore, to enable our reao;'r3 to secure a l.ire duet
ofasfieullural matter in addition to w. at

furnish iu the Co.iner, we liiake iho follow- -

proposi .ions:
ti

To everv person who scuds us a club of four with
tmhsorihrrs, with io, we will send a copy of the he

Valley Farmer one year.
To every person who sends us a club of ten

scrihrrs, with f 10, we will send a copy of the both,

Valley Farmer one year.
"Wc hope our fnenus will avail ttveuiscivcs 0.

has
this prouosiiion, end by taking a little trouble

secure for themselves this valuable publication,

which, wc venture to s.ay, will be worth to them the
twentv times i;s cost.

upon

jLoiiisville atitl ri'anlcfort Kail the

10 Ltd.
Thn iirr.il cf vchtcidav enters into a lengthy

argument l0 6iiowwhy the Loa'svilie and Frank Wc

fort Railroad should continue to run two throng! c

trains to Frankfort and not change enc of thetn
or

into an accommuuntion train to r.tn st unseaso- -
a" le hours for the other end cf the road. II th

ditor would consult the columns of the Cvhtk

more carefully, he would ba better able to leer the
his readers properly posted with the news.

his
published in Monday's Courier the fact that at a

nicciin of the Board olDircctors of the Louisvide

and Frauhfert Railroad, the previous Friday eve- -

in, it had been determined to make no change

the running arrange mer.ls of the road, but in

Iditionto the trains now run, an extra cccem- - ple

niodation train to Lagrange would be I lit cn the

road cn the 1st cf Anril.
We generally publish all local ar.d miscellane

ous news of moment from a day to a wcok is au-- o

ncs of the Journal. If :ts editors would use f

whit we are sufficiently industrious to gathir,
heir readers would have reason to be thankful.

Dcatli of JcisH Iff. 11 y.
It is with deep rcorct that wc learn by tclc-ap- h

oftbe death of John II. Manny. He died

of consumption, at Lis rcsieknee in Kocki ord,

linoir, after an illness cf several months. Mr.

Manny Las distinroished hansel not cmy
hro'jf'iout our own countr', Lt;t in Europe, as

greater t inventor of mowing and reaping
machines that our country Las produced. For

years past Le has made it bis only study, adding

improvement to improvement, until tae patents

already granted to Lim number twenty-thre-

with several others now before: the Patent Office

for examination. He seemed t think there

were no points left in this great work that could

is improved. He was anxious th.at Lis Lie

hould be prolonged in order that Le might turn
I

his atleiith.u to the improvement of other ma

chinery, equally important to the firmer. As a

private citizen Mr. Manny was higii.y respected

and esteemed.

MiBmF.rcTi n Letters to Cashiers. It is

ated that there is kept at the New York post-o- f

fice a list of the cashiers of banks in the Lnttcd

Stales. When letters are found directed to th

city to cashiers who do not reside there, this Lst

is consulted, the error corrected, and tl.e letter

duly forwarded to it3 proper destination. It

poc.rsf.-o- this list that no less ih.m 533 lelterj

far cashiers have been misdirected to New korat

since January lst, 1551, all of which were re--

rected ar.d forwarded to their proper address

What a coui'.nent-.r- on the carelessness ot cor

respondents!! of whom, probably, charged tbe

delay upentho post-rfii- uopartment.

A M'v Four. i n isr Thrown over a 1 Excn
by Two Giai.3. A man named Robert W

enticed into a houso in New York or. "U ed

ne.!.iv oi rht bv two Alter retitn him
in, the girls robbed him of five dallars and a half,
..ti.1 Ltm ef !.:.. u.neul', rt to.

Walls wr?s somewhat intoxicated rt tuo time,
and th? girls thought they would finish Lim at

cr.ee. They took him by the heal and heels,

and threw Lira over the fenc? into an adjoining

yard. His cries brought a policeman to Lis re-

lief, end he was removed to the station-hous- to

save him freon freezing.

Detention? The snow yesterday morning

threw tlie railroad cars behind Land, and tbe

morning train to Lexington, although driven
locomotive!, failed to make connection at

Frankfort. The d.,wn momin train was also

behind time. Last night, however, C3pt. Wilson

cam? in on time.
The train that left JeiTcrsor.villrj Tuesday

morning dil not arrive at Indianapolis until I ite

the same evening, and the train due at Jefferso::-vi'.l- c

from Indianapolis, Tuesday night, did not
arrive unii! yesterday afternoon. By this t. t.r,
we presume, matters arc all right ogain.

SCTCoroiier White wrr.tto Col. Ormsby's pl .ee

yesterday and Lad the negro vi ho was killed a
few day s since disinterred ar.d an inquest held
over the body. The jury returned a verdict that
he was killed by being struck on tLe head with
an iron poker, (which fractured Lis skull) by Lis

brother, a negro named Burrill, wLo is now in
jail Lere. Both negroes were the property of
Col. Ormsby. The difficulty occurred about put-

ting a loir of wood on the fire.

An additional cor.t of four or five inches of
snow covered the ground yesterday morning, ar.d

sleighing was again brisk last night. It was
quite cold throughout the day, and lait night at
dark the thermometer wrs 20 degrees above zero.

The clouds looked snowy again last itiplit, but
we Lave instructed cur reporter to venture no
more predictions about tLe weather until tftr
the next dry spcil.

jrTJ" No paper in the West can boast ol s ex-

cellent anl sprightly a corps of correspondents
as the Courier. Scarcely a d:iy pasres but we
lay before our readers semelbing rich and racy
io the way of correspondence, and (his morning
we give an admirable Liter from Old Harrison.
Wc hope to Lave the pleisnre of hearing fre-

quently from our talented friend.

TIjc lUissiRg Steamer.
The steamship Pacific has net yet been heard

from, and as wiil be seen by our private
the Insur.anc? Cotnp?.r.ics at New York

decline t j take farther risks on her. The deep-

est anxiety is being felt as to Ler fete.

53"The Mt. Simling (Ky.) Whi; is strongly
opposed to tbe oftbe Whigpar'y
because "it would divide the American vote, and
thus insure the certain triumph of the Democra-

tic party.'' Fortunate wiil it be for the country
if it accomplishes so desirable a result.

BJTlii3 Columbus (Ohio) Statesman of th.e

Sih inst. e;ys, that le::s ef thousands cf bushels
of corn are ungathercd, and at present and lhr

six weeks pa, ur.rathcrahle, along the Scioto
bottoms. A flo d just now would make s;:d

wcik with sonic men's calculations.

L VThirty shares of stock in Northern Bank

of Kentucky were sold in Philadelphia, on the

7thim.t., at 511C,2o.

Thirty shares of stock in Farmers' Bank of

Kentucky were sold at the arrc time al f 1 15.

As Huccss. Tba Oneida (N. Y.) Sachem

sty 3 il is ra nored that the wife of a r specta'olc

1 'boring run in that villaoe, by the death of a
LjO" f .rgotten relative in Idnghind, is Leir lo t!:e

sum of one m'.ilion pomr! tterliitg-- or nearly
; ."i.0oVI,(;e)J in o tr c .irremiv.

Fire. A fire ojcunred on Sutid iy night at

Bear Wal'ow, Barren county, twelve miles from

Glasgow, on the Louisville Turnpike, destroying
a btahlo and eight stae horses. The fire was
c.iUf-cd- it is believed, by :i incendiary.

(LTlt ii said seven more runaway negroes
from Kentucky passed through Cincinnati on

.Sunday las', and were dispatched towards
Canada by the und rgrou.id railroad.

JIT" The admirers of Miss Agnes Robertson,
pt New Orleans, presented licr a few nights

since with a evtperb dressing ca.ie, most richly

furnished.

fr?' The Edinburgh papers received by the

Persia announce that the filth volume of Mr.

Macaulay's "History of England ha been com.
i mitted to tbe printer.

MMOFBlill, THE FARMER, AND THE

Tlie Vi'intcrsinltli Outrage. j

The attack of the State Treasurer on our cor- -..... - t

respondent lor directing attention ia ins oim.i
n commented upon very generally by mo : remarkable winter 111 ihe Listory of tue world. i.ut
and his conduct is almost unanimously con- - j how arc the lac s: v.e nave cousui:e

. . memory is cood, and who saouid know what coU
They all unite 111 declaring thaw our wtat!ier iSiiuaSrauch as he can remtu.b;r a winter

servants are accountable to public opinion , j t:ie St.de of New York, in wl.ieh shighinsc lasted
. rcoiiths and a hi!f, aed one morning in that w.n- -

their capacity : nd f.Jeuty, and that any at- - Jje t0 ?c,;o(;1, wi,h t,,e pi,"renry at 23
to nuzr.Io tlie press or prevent me iree ex- -

res-io- n of public opinion, is deserv'jigof the sc- - j by
. )

tndcninatioti. ,

The Tarls r.7;r says: ! reads
tbe mca.thne, thesis inTesti.-atin- Li, I

.iida-- Do Kay. It looks very much
attei it t tobtiih: invctib'atiiU into the con- - j

of public ctHceri by the press. I

ihc lhttsaurg Dispatch eajs: p,

Ma pi: a Foot, of Bimklf. A Mr. Winter- - t.n
f.niltti,S:nteT-- r.sitrerof KjdhicUv, itsj eliarcd by

I.cgi.-h;m-e reporter f tlie L'uiisvi'de Courier
bavin' tieen draw in? SaOO rcr anaum. fron as

Sta'e 'ireaMirv over what lie was cntithd to by
Instead ordiMirovine the chaego, .Mr. Winter- - the

lAc.y foolishly uuUtitook to thtash there- - and
porter, r scare hini into a retrrction, but failed in

and has brought on b;m!f the severest cen-
sure

ft;,
i: the press of all parties.

Tito Georgetow n Hcrdl, the editor cf which
always been a warm friend of Mr. Wir.ter- -

saiitb, says:
Wertgrct ejxcediegly to leaia, as we do from

public pii.r.s, thai our friend V.

State Trt: suicr, has been hurried into an ont.'&e
the pi rson of tbe Frankfort coruspomler.t of

Loui.-.vill-e Courier, merely because the latter
reaticrneti, in his ctheial capacity, saw tt to jpvo

ourrt-Lc- to a rwmor whieh bad ohtaiucd with of

to the ojiciu.1 action ef the State Treasurer.
highly esttcm Mr. Wiatersinith, and believe, .

alihouirii did-- ing i:h Lim in judgment, tha1 h Ill

jjiei .'iiLi Jtia y rjcucvej nrnse.i eiitiitea 10 ii c . . o
by the Leg": .teis

tho cm.noyii'.en" of a clerk; judging from his let-

ter v.e piesume that he pave extra services, tul
tlierehy rcuduied a fair quid pro quo for the extra
appropiiaiiou. Be this 113 it may, however, it is no

exaie or palliation for his attack upon a writer for
press, who, as ho had perfect right to do, saw

fittoirive currency te nimors seriously aTiectrng
official conduct. Instead of taking umbrajre at

thi.; independent aud commendable discharge of
public daty by "Se Lo Kpv," be should have bten
pleased that be was thus afforded au opportnn'.ty of
clearing Lim elf cf an iutputation (generaliy cur-

rent) to Ihe rvct that ha was annually drawing
the State ir- - esnry and the packets ol tr.c peo

Scot) 00 to which he had no legal or tquitr.bie
7M.
i'ersoeaiiy we h ive a high regard for Jlr.Wiater-l- i'

h, Lettce it iiks us to be t mis compelled to al
lude to bis reprehensible rction in the premise-- ' ;

ut he hs.s drawn this censure upon himself by his
n rash, indiscreet aud unwarranted action. It is

ti II time ior the press to speak out when, for csps-sin- s

the malfeasance ef public ofPieets, its numbers
ate to be bullie and beaten by said a.rvants of the
people.

Tito Pnfcnt JIc3icinc Business.
We arc glad to observe that the retail deak-.- s

arc much les1: ready, than formerly, to receive
and recommend new preparations of Medicine,
without first knowing something of their merits
This has cn erccllent effect upon the whole
character of the Lusdness. It keeps the market
free from injurious competition it protects the
public from deception it helps to maintain ar
ticleo which arekrown to do good, and afford a
constant source of profit and it simplilea and
elevates tbe trade. We Lops this feeling of op

position to all sorts of adventures in the way of
medicines, will increase, and that mono but
articles and proprietors of intelligence and good

character will receive encouragement.
The best medicines, therefore, which. Lave

eeti for some years established in public favor.

meet with little competition, and command a
steady faie. Slowly one by one other medicines
may rise to this point of general sale, but it will

be very few that will reach it. Dealers in medi

cine will know the prominent and reliable arti

cles and as they get a better proGt for cash

prefer to buy them, rather than to take them on
ce'rr.miioion. Hurley's Sarsapari'.la has nov

becomo a staple article. There need bo no fear

cf loss in purchasing, for it now has strong pos
. ,:.i,.n nt' the market, and will sell in sidle of ail

ct.mpctitijn.

A Horrible Tragedy.
Murder of a Youns Wife and Suicide cT tile

Husband.

We copy from tbe Memphis Whig, of tbe 9th

List., the following narrative of one of the. moi,t

horrible tragedies wc ever heard of:

Ve heard, on yesterday, the particular) of one
of the nioft melancholy tragfu.es mat we n

knoivn for mauv veins, which occurred in Marsh.
countr. Miss., about l'--t miles from Holly Sprint's,
en Wednesday Mr. It. R. Cox, a planter iu
eoo.l chcutn-itaaces- , Eiik-- his otvn wii wrn.e ehe
v, :'s IviEg asleep ia her b? 1, mid then shot hm

the 0. killing LilOSCtI iUStail'.IV. 1

occurred .soiuetinte darm? the ni .lit, but wits
known until the next moraiBc, when a negro in:.

went to the room to mtkta fire aad found the door
Liftetied. Not being able to raUe any oi.e on the
inside, tbe netro tailed for the oversetr, who come
:ir;d f ireed the door open, tvnsn ee iounu lenti !
and Mrs. Cox dead, she Hintr oa the bed with tn
bullets thioti h her bead, uud he Ivini on th
Learih, shot throtirh the region of the heai t.with Lis
band sua graining tbe tloaiily icvotver. lneyiiau
be n marru-- but a short time, aud it is supposed
that Mr. Cox vr.is insane ut the time, as he has t

r: lemlv s ilTorcd from obturations of the mind.
Uotii Mr. and Mr3. Cox were kaowu by many of

our cit.zei.s, be as the pesscsor aad ocenpaut
some two or three vears since, of the uiveiu.
the southern part of the city known as the "Swiss
Cottage," while tlie young aua ntautuui Lime was
but a tew mouths a irny and lively scuoo

t eiii'iiiiii Mr. Arm.troag's school in this city,
aad will bo reLi"uibered by many as the pretty Miss
--ialiio Wilson. Leaviu? school, she mariitu iir. u
.ometln-.- last fall, and now she has been cut on'
from all earthly hopes and happiness by him who
bad or.'ed to love and protect ner. .ui
C was a worth v voung man, and there can be r.

doubt but that he was laboring under insanity at
the time o. this awful calamity; m lact many cir
cimsraucis that transpirec a day or two previous
go to show that he was not in bis right miad.

- iUach svmpathy is ft It in this community for the
families and triemii ot bot ;i Ilia Ueceasea persons-
fi.mili.-- ef the first stindmtr ra ortu Miss:--ip-

May God be their help iu this, their boar of the
and most g ui. .c or.

The Memphis Enquirer, speak' i .he affair,

b iv J the cart ics Lad been ni ....... oidy six
weeks, and adds:

Mr. Cox is the third male member cf awoiihy
hmiiiv who lias died a violent aeatu within the last
f iiht or ten vears. One. in a fit of insanity, li.rv,-
Limselt from the deck of a M steamer, and
wm drowned; another was siain by tbe aceidet.tal

ef a d shct-su- beu
st art in 2 en a eamn-bur.- and now w have to re
cord the death of still another, and that of bis fair
young wife, by his own LantU!

A REMARKABLE SIAN,
AND A UNIVERSALE REMEDY FOR DISEASE

This city is now the b.une ef one of the most re
markable m 'ti oftbe age a man who has triversed
the civi'dz d globe, and cstab.Uhed in almost every
count i y which he has visited, the sale of his medi

ciae.sf or the rrli'f oj human svjferieg, and wbic

are a certain cure for disease in all its forni3.

allude to PofcSJor T'aomaA Holbway, of London

I', is now years since this benefactor of the
human race first proclaimed to the world, through
the Britka press, that he hid, after deep research

prepared a remedy that was sure to eradicate dis

ease. Years of patient investigation into the laws

of human physiology v.bith control cur boilies

htalth and when diseased, led to the invention ar.d

of the Ilolloway's Til

aud Ointment . Nearly, if not quite f of the
human race have taken his medicines! His ; ame

is as universally known over the ekbe ss that of
Alexander, Napoleon, or Wahirgt.m, when in the
b; M:t of their ambit! jus carter. Ii they conquered

r.atiunsm the field of battle, Professor Holloway

ta-- , with no weapon but that ofscience, conquered

disease in all its foim?. Bis nuiitoiious career
bounded by no imaginary linr s of latitude and lou

"itud-- : horL of those marking the ccuCces of civib

zation No i olated country or nation
siiilk'eutiy extensive for the operation of bis ti.ttr
ori ic r.ud cirantic intellect. Whcrtvir d.sease

las a residence, there he penetrated with Li nied

ici. es, and left an eaviabl ; and enduring reputation.
Aft r erdii'htcmi.g Europe, Lis fame epititd over

Asia ar.d the civilized potlions of Africa, and finally

appeared in America. He Las translated the cures

be has pc formed and the virtue of bis medicines

into as many language as the missionaries have the
Bible. Governments, otherwise the most chspotic,
Lave been forced by the great va'uc of his medicines

aud their popularity with the people, to remove

autiquated and restrictions upon the
iatruductioa ol'ion-ig- medicines, and cpen their
custom bouses to a jrte introduction lo the y;j7'

iu;, 1 ointment of this ilis ingukhtd man. Empires
aii-- khkrloM removed the barriers of ages against
tite itilroliiction anl sale of proprietary or patent
mc'.ii and freely permitted Ilolloway's i.edi-- o

lacs lo hceoine the d of the niiisess. V

Y.Dispa'ch. wl

Fcozts to DtATit. Wc have nevtr beard,

says the Madison (Wis.) Democrat, of so many

cases of Ireeztng to deaf., as those of recent oc-

currence. La.--t week the driver aud two
in the statre arriving at Fox Lake, were

found dead aa it drove up to the door, and two

Iii.li.iiiiw.ro shortly afterward found near the
ullage, frozen to death. We now find Ike fol-

lowing in the JSparta Watchman:
We learn that five men were frozen to death,

ah :it lour weeks ago, iu the so ithera put of Min-

nesota. Tbey were in an open sleigh, coming from
St. Paul, 'i he h'r-o:- s went up to a tavern ou the
praiiie, und stopped, when the landlord went cut
and h and the live men frozen slid'. Their names
are not known.

53" Thanhs to our old friend C. C. Green, mail

agent cn the L. ok S. R. II., for Cincinnati pa-

pers of yesterday.

Pram the CUveUcd llarili
Cold Weatlier.

I)r course noininz use me laie coia ei.i.H ever
known before, and this is pion-unc- the m-- st

je.rc49 below z 10, the blood svirltd trora n;s ro-.-

a b.'uie horn Jaes i iot. ir.,m wai.ei.oae
f,icud dugout ?. piece proves

. cM ,vrc;;,cr not peculiar to this winter. Ii
as follows:

Old Tu NTKR.m ICol "

innse that the Twines was mU w t n ice

miivsiuc iiieuinuie. r- -

, , .1,. fa.ta 10J1 lue coi.l Ta- so r.eeni-- -

,ca solves entered Viecna ao attacked beasts
tvea men. . . .

Many p. opte in Germany were frozen to dca.u in
CI'j, f r.d tao winters of Ioji and ibirjwere ceanr

bad.
Ia 1709 occurred that famous wiater kno-A- as

"cold winter,"' by dNtincikm. AH the rivers
lakes were end even the ea rcr cveri

miles from the shore. Ihe ground was frozen nine
t deep. Birds and beasts were struck dtfcd in the

flails, and ; en perished by thousands in their
lathe south of France the v.'ir.e

almost all destroyed; nor Lav tkey yet
recovered that fatal dister. 1 he Ara'eic Sea n as
frozen over, and even tbe Jlediteimuean.

Ia lilfitae wiater was so iateoss that people

travled across the straits from C'oj inhaea to the
province of Senia, in Sweden.

In 17J0, ia Scotland, n.ultitud.s of cattle and sheep
were buried iu the scow.

It 17 to the wicter was scarcely itciior to that
170'.). The snow lav ten feet deep in Spain and

.mue-.il- The Zae was over from tbe El,t bj tIie Thaber, whieh arrived at
oi over it. And thss lakes I .,, -- .v

trozeu ana

T. , - 1
z aim lietrr.

Ia 1711 the wiiiter wits very cold. Snow fell in
ortuifal to the depth of U3 tttt on a level.
In 1751 and 17oo the winters were very severe

nd cold. In England the ctrocTf stats, expesod to
the air In a gla's, was covered in lo miaou wiih
ice one eight of an inch thick.

In 1771 the Elbe was frozen to the bottom.
In 1770 1 he Danube bore ice five feet deep below

Vienna. V ast numbers of tbe feathered aud ti any
ihes perished.
The winters of 173 were uncommonly severe.

The Little Belt was entirely frezt n over.

' Bn ' L ilibly cold, partieu.arly the Utter Kasaia, which

3Icncy and Business in N. York.
The New York Tribune of Saturday evenin-- r I

I

last says: I

Tbe supply of money on call is very abundant at I

7 y cent, and occ isional loans are made at C I
cent. Paper is fi9 p cent for btst names.

The New York In lepin&enl says (written by a

bank director)
Money Ls more iknty than it was last week. The

ability of tl.e bank to discount is fully equal to the
for accommodation. We hear of very

large lines cf paper being passed in some ta--

taueea. A leaeliar , all street insulation tool al
one bite, from a large importer, bills receivable
amoantiug to sl(X,CXJ0. Operations to tne extent
of SoO.oui aa J over are of every day occurrence.
V ery little prime paper is rf jeete-- by tne board of
directors of any bank. We did not expect a week , u extensively distasteful to Turkey, and Rn-a- o

t .at the stock loans w uld be nogoliated as I and Aastria nrooose to maintain their aruiv in
Boon as this at C L cent, although we predicted
that figure before the montti was out. Iu some
fvw instances, however, call loans have been made
at that rate the past week. The note biokers are
doing an active busiusss at rate varying from 8 to
i F cent.

The dry goe.as basiues oi --New lorx i r toe
month of Jauuary has amounted, in the aggregate.
to more thau twice mat or i.ist year ior tae coirts- -
pouiimg peno.i. Aiewoi me iea importers
ii4iouu-.c.- i ucu .i uuv.u ..ia .ui".
tiou. .Nearly cvo-r- description of foreign mer- -

chaadise cemmauus a remunerative profit. Goods
as a general Hue?, are aunndant in ad quarters, al- -

thou.--u a few leading styles, with so3'eUoues, are
the advances

wi.l be amp.e fr Ue of for a
the trade, i last auction saie (.r pr.ntetl lawns
ha bomewhVw depressed the market for that de- -

scription of dress fabrics. Buyers ?ppear Lulis- -

posed to m;ue extensive purcha.es present, pre- -

ferriaz to wait otitii there is more activity ia ihe
trade. The coutiruation of cold weather

at the --North and west mu prevented expensive
shipment of goods m tnose directicna.

Tho following bouses have suspended payment
all in the dry good3 trade.

Craig, Co., Lexinrion, Ky.; indel ted -

ress said to be 70,003. Lendine their name as
indorsers is si'id to be the cad-- f auspetisi.in.

Charks Arnoax &. Co., New Orleans; indebted-
ness not stated.

Allen ILbbard & Co., Akron, Ohio; an old home
of high respectability. is said they will pay
their debts full if tune can bo obtained ."is it
probably will be.

Wm. Doody, Savannah, Ga.;a always
goo 1 standing, and prompt until Involved by
sing the paper of a relative. Expects to pay

all bis debts.

From the Washington I uioa.

Practical Absorption.
ThNeW Yerk Trlhaa-- the vote for

Speaker, and adds: "The only K qo-- t Nothing,
aj ucli, who voted for Canks, was Mr.

Bdie, of Peunsvlvania." It has hrelofwie betii
dcrstood that of the oao hundred aad three votes
for llr. Eauks, about eighty were elected as

ai y, eil as Republicans. When tiu il
place which seut themto Congress, their

triumphs wete claimed, au l iu many iastantes
over by Southern us
of their order. The question now comes up:

What hasbccoir..! of the strou pha-
lanx seat from tl e free States to Coagres.' The
philosophy of Sjcaher Banks furnishes the answer.
The stronger race hasab cried th tceaktr Abo-
lition has swallowed np ra, katiag
asohliiry monoiuect of it exiiteace. The New
York herald, which has acted as a watchful nurse
of gives pretty strong istiinalioa
that th3 bulf dozen Northern NtioDal Kuow-Noth- -

ag3 arc in a fair way disappear by the same pro- - ths durin
sbsorptioa. following

of The Ia'est
Tits NoaiHtRX N.tio.il K this

PPEArvSRSIHP A iosi Lamsntabls Col apss F .r
mini werH hud uiejrr t:ie idea inat i h ier

o. (J .axrt.ss. Nrtiinin aul So-- lara wera
Nut.oii:.! uis ailof lueia suiuJ Nalional aien: but tli.a

a Ri:.stuue. Vvehil sjrP" sed.iroiH 'hw t wt- in
U i pinb r lo the firl waV iu ftrhn.t',v.t.iat thu&e V jl.r
men w re to urut to Mr. Bans, a p. a priuc .e,
ttlat they woutu any reas.m.ibie ciiipronusw t co

Denioer itH. in ..riter to 'iel-a- l tUi election of t
oi ? ewar.l. (ti IJin't'. Wc.t. aJ (irr ; but th s wi!

;ed to :oid to North, in ;v laekeu the nural
courac to cms ala v.D'iire.C'V r O.xswn and 1

I. nr. .no as far U wa .i Caro oaa. wca lae.r
aUuuahtv. Theirs '9 liie reipors.lmi v ' .r .er;.in.' IU

If ju-- d.sbrr,uieJ r Dina weeks. ai.J fjrlh. e:e ti.oi f
Banks at wnh lt aitaruativa of hia ilei'eat id lu.-i-

bu r.

An.l refutttolha Americas partvT Una
.lefimte t'oakresieonal Civuii.d ef it into two hosile

factions. Nola aoUtafy Nort era Ku
Tote.l for Aikn not ona 'i hu.tiie v.to wh.eh elect. il tlie
Speaker disc :ees to the "Si.uih Americana," aura leo, t tie
ltimentaaie truih th .t, ia Congress a least. the r national
ity as a party ia limited to the Sooth aide oi la.oi nn.1
Loom's line and tl.e Ohio r.ver; thai their brna -
ret.ven of a nat.i;nal type, nicitne to i ra'ier
wnh O.Udings, of Uhio, than w.th tne Marshaiis, of Kea- -
lucky.

1 he question wh:ch neit recurs is. Tf.w this rood 'lion
of t hi .era to he meniled at the Fhilai:e:ph:i Na n.nai t'nnn-- ti

s of the lSlh aud itl of Feiruiryl I hd work fiera tobe
d nn is thn ppac'ieal rciran,zat.on of the Aniencan rar'y
thn aahuu-- the Union, or its formal il.troini on il.e
ect:on:il an-- local fictions and ati'Tial of ihecoun-tr-

lio resmt of the 'ate stroesle al W:ih noio adiii.
uh to prepare forthetat'er a'ternaiive. Taey may,

periiaj., do better; t.ey cannot doworse. V

Effects of-- tiu Sxow axd Colo. We Lear
of a horrible case of freezing to death, which our
informant states, occurred on the Niagara Falls
Railroad, tiiree or four miles from Tonawanda.
They had been sent out to shovel off the track.
The snow drifted up the track a!mot as fast as
it was shovelled away. Becoming very cold,
they attempted to return, they became closed in
by the drifts, when an engine, which Lad

suasion,

any more direct news from the vicin.ty, we
not rely it entirely.

A gentleman, snow blocked at Evans Centre,
was a passenger on the cas to that point,

u:siring reach L.uua!o, olTerc-- a
farmer twen'y dollars yesterday to bring Lim to
Buffalo. The drifts were tremendous, and so

became the traveling, that ten
miles the route been traveled, the gentle-
man jumped out with the determination of walk-

ing the rest of the way. He manfully strove
along, now in the road, and now in the ditch,
and at ten n'clock night Le arrived the
American Hotel in city, almost frozen, but

indomitable. He described the route he
took as filled with the most fearful drifts. A

steaely thaw would scarcely make the
road decentiy passable. vpa'o ICep.

The Mcrdebers Aerated. Two men, sup- -

These in

We
dt Levering,

them to le a dentis, and
that they bad been travelir g through Kansaa,

see the country. ILnr extraordinary
of jewelry, dec, a num-

ber these who saw They
firemen's ball, gentility far as
possible, cool courtesy.
One them, iigbt Lair, took the precau-
tion have whiskers colored.

(hi.) Gazette,

XiP We the Northern and
Sou'hern Wayne and

their diff-
iculties and that injunction which former
ha obtained a.'aint latter been
solved. About "2 10,000 worth trading has

done, it is SlfiU.OOd
will complete the grade to Vernon. A
number of suits contract- r.s against com-pan-

and company against individuals
whi subscribed but refuse pay or trans-
fer real estate, are now pending in the
Clark Court. yew Albany

LTEight splendid blooded belcnring
Messrs. Dalton and Gilbert, of Maysvillo, Ky.,

through this yesterday, ior
Indianapolis. Among number ia the noted

Grey Eagle," On. Com.

ILTThey have have had snow Mount
and Bastrop, to incbe

deep, and the finest kind of sleighing.

Powell was elected Fret
the Henderson and Nashville Railroad

ea

gigj.
Important froa Europe.

FUIITHEU TII13 1'ETtSIA.

The

The Times' Vienna correspondent staUs on the
21st lust., that the moat sUtuuous tttorts ars now from
beir? made induce En 4 to insist cn
Kusaiaas eastern coast the Black

you
Iu diplomatic circles complaints ere ma! of the Eaglt

i:'.cnceivablo obatancy ir ilamiitoa Seymour
iii this matter, an J it u.-.- tuertfurn b couchided
t iat it does not consider it advU-tLl- that a

Itr tr.in should obey the tKhr; of a powr whieh
will largely paxtaka oi pruiitA, wiiaoit having
shared me ot the dangers.

The Post's Paris correspondent wriles onTlm's-et.- y will
cTeniair, that the Vienna coclirm the when

news from ct. 1 cttrshni j.
Loud in Tost '9 I'aris eorrcsacn lent sari, '.I1.1t

1 all probability Paris will bo nxeel upon ior toe I ty
toa-rw- s, aa tlMi tnioeror 'ouid be near a. aj.ua So

'
creatinr contdtnee in France and nslrn-l-

France was never better prepared or more "JctT- - j
rnh-t- not to su.sn.1 bostilPuee uvil . be objoct of .

tie stru.'hs are fudy ensured, wh:kt utmost
acc r bttweeu t'abmet9 of Loudon
aad Paris. I ted

The Time,' Turin correspondent, writiuir on I

v. .1- -. . k..!..ii vi I

It.lcr. are bv no meacs ixtcLucd to place much t o

i.i peace resaitiag from the acceptaate ty Russia of
the Acs'naa proposition. 1 lie saaic correspond! :.i
b'.atjs, that since ratideatioa cf Austrian
concordant, Tuscan eiery have Treat 1

preitufciou.-.- , uuei (i.ij.uui; tcuua iu i.mu.;
ir convention between Tuscany aad Home be-

fore long.
Giobe says that Farhameat will be opened
Mnjesty in person. a

tec ess to ine moved oytae
Earl of Gostord Seeonda.

'! t' . i V.' l.ovj. :tii.,1 ',a

s 0.1 luorsoav.
Conierer.cts bail been held at Constantinople

adjust the aad fourth points reiaun ' to
principalities.

The flria continues on both at
The aliieo blowa up of the docko. a

Russians had taken up winter quart: s Siinpbrr- -

ppol and Bakschure. At Kinburu thirty
tuousaad men between freteskaand UtchakotT.
fears entertained of at attack on the fortress.
Th garrison bad been reinforced.

The flotilla was frozen in, wou.d ia tue
defense.

Gen. Vivian, fear'n? to attacked at Kerch,
called for cf2cen of infantry aad artillery from

.ntiaoia.
Mr. i. array had given nttimataa. 11a K?pi

journal Debate publishes a letter from l

lin, dated 21st instant, which states that i i a Cabi- -
... . ....O ,t. . mrt lK K.. VIw rr.

sided, it was decided that Prussia sbonid take no
initiative step in reference to participation of
Prussia in the l eace ar. l saauid le lie
no susceptible of chaagm g aet.ial

ions.
The acceptance of the Austrian prepositions has

been published otticia ly at St. Petersburg. Tne (
announcement states that the chief coaditiaa is the
neutralization of Black Sei, to be secured by
treaty between Russia Turkey. It is a'., ted in
diplomatic circles that Austria considers the word-

ing of the positions entities ltns-i- a to maintain ail

esis in? fortresses on the Elack Sea. Further. P L

rumored that the ahies to maintain ai army
of occupation ia Turkey till the reforms in favr of
the are tinn y estab'.i-he- This rro--

the Danubiaa provinces so long as the French aad j
Ensllsh occupv Turkey.

It was stated, afterwards J, that
Marshal Peibesitr, General CodiiLgton ud
l'ocha, bad received fiom their respective
Governments, to stop hostilities". Such ord r will
not be sent till aa armistice be finaly concluded.

The Globe, tae I attnerston oraa, of y.

o3th a;iaoaace9 u a leading article,
I ,he wari;ke preparatioLS of the Britifh Gov- -

ermueIi; are as it cac die intiraauo'i
I i,ii...nJi.i wiih-i- h I it f..w ii . it
I rcnuna hare been received for tran.--H.-

at.comn.tii,tions for4.0CO hom cr rtarlys.xty
I lhon3M(1 toils of dipping. Lord Fali.ur.ton,

I

The rold been iuten?e. and sea fr- -
ai0Jg coast, bnt particalarly in the road- -

stell of vtopol. The men who v. ffKii--
I - tv- - ,..! HK,m errive.1 ia the
I (jrimea.
I 1I)e caunoaale from nortli fort eon ie--

I uaaljatej. It l, reraarkd that recently P.as--
I siaas fired larje shells into Sevastopol, hrr.ee it
I i lmtrrtd that they have received fresa sapp.ies.
1 r7 vT " T J

taey have accurate iuformuiion of all the
of allied camp.

Kertch ktttrs, dated Dec. 20th, that
were fall, and fuel was caly artirlo at

all scarce. A deep fosse been dair. a j ara-p-

ten fed Lih raised all around tova cf
Kertch.

A rumor ha been recciv".l that Wmnel
been reinforced at Arabat, and meditated aa

attack aero 3

All the officers of the artillery of tbe uk-is-

eontimient are ordered quit Coaataulii-opl- e

and join their crops at Kertch.
Advice are receive! from Liberia to the 13th

December. The i.a'ivc giving trouL'.a
both the American ar.d stttlemest--- . A se-

rious disturbance had occurred at Siuow, between
the natives aud the Eacr'is'i authorities.

Several native towns had beea by Ikg-lis-

treaideut ILiberts, with British Consul, kft
Minorca on inat. arrived at Sico-- ou
the 27ij, when ih.-- went on hore fonni ih.it
several of the Liberia people had been
They returned the day, a volunteer
company was being raided to di.patch Sinew Iy
the American schooner

Bishcp Spaldics iu A. Orlcai
The Bishop Spalding, of this city,

seems to attract considerable attention in New
Orleans. some of our readers may feel

in knowing how tbey have been re--

Bnno?SpALDixo'sLiccTCRi. The addrers
ef the eonrse by Bishop Spa'ding. of L- uis-

bcrs of the Catholic Institute aud other citizer. at
Odd Fellows' la-- t evening, was what the It arn-in- g

and reputation of (JistiusciaLert orator and
eminent d.vine led as to anticipate. manner is

and natural, bis voice clear ar.d dis
tinct, Uis choice of language discreet and his style

I perspienous ami logical. A.tooun ne tlscia.me'l
anv d- - s:cn to treat his aad.tors witn the s or
rhetoric, be nevertheles made use of similes, fin- -

ares comparisons of pathetic, the grand
aad the poeticaL

theme was ''The Elements t n J of
ilization," in ceurse of lecture be illus-

trated Paxan Civilization, sketched earlier
history of that diviner civ iization which supervened,

pictnres e.f or man in tne Fa.aa
cf the from I'Aganism to ChAis!iar.ity,

I of of early Catholic Cbirch
I in diffusing knewlcdge, promoting peace, estahlish- -

"'"j ei, u"wbili! meetinr cor'liahy of peace,
that the supply want a carefully provide pos.-.bl-e failure ia di- -

he

at
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posed to be the murderers of Mr. Gordon, as- - of forty miles per hour. Wm. Hubhie, Eq , being
sistant engineer of the North Missouri Railroad, the only person aboard. Instead of becoming f ight-w-

arrested in Indianapolis on Friday or ened, went to work put down all the
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to bisto- iacs and scholars ao less than to all others.
Tbe eminent lectsrer iatemtrted by freq tcr.t
applause, and in no instance was it more emphitiu
than when heso t.equently portrayd the manner
in which early Catholicism redeemed Wouax fern
the servile degradation which was naivets..! !o4

ucder the influence of Paauisni, to liberty, res--
pect and equality, as well as gave r.er an equai Lope
with man lor an tmmortaiitv, wh;cn tae heat ens
bad den ed her as all heathens now do.

At the conclusion of the discourse, be aanovr.ced
that tbe subject of next lecture would le " The
Thousaad Wars' strmrgle between the Cresce: t ar,d
the Cross." To all who take aay interest iu the
greaFproblem of civilization, which it w th most
inteLsely and vitally import?nt work of the r naa

I rThe Yincennes (fa.) Gazette, of Monday,
! . . fo.,:.,.-,,:,...!,- . nr fn. ..i .

ciJent at that FIac!. wLich we mentioned ia the
I Courur yesterday:

Collision. A collision occurred be'we'-- two
oa the Evansvilic and Crawfordsvill railroad,

Saturday evening, just below town. The train
coming up from tvansville was behind time; or
probablv, wa not expected to arrive, h tving
been train from that eiry niuce Tuesday fast,
when the train from Terre Haute started out from
this place, at the proper hour. The ears i.ig in
from Evaasviile, contain d abont three httad.ej
passengers, and notwithstanding the two loc mo-
tives and teaders Were smashed np by the

one who was hart. Thi-- , U considered a
remarkable escape. The locomotive of the down
train was somewhat injured; but the r hav-
ing reversed the engine, be and the Arenas .oiang

i ofl", and immediately her headway was cheek. d bv,,,, ,.r tr,;n. a. .r..,t n .oh ut , ,

a Series of Letters addressed to George D.
tice, Esq., of the Leuiisvil'e Journal. By a Ken-

tucky Catholic. " The letters are eleven in nrm-be- r,

and in them the prime instigator cf the
Louisville murders and burrings is very com-

pletely shown up, and his stereotype slanders
against the Church and Catholics fully met and
refuteel. The author appears te ample
resources for condusting the controversy. He
writes like a gentleman, and never allocs the
blackguardism of his antagonist to startle bim
from his propriety. The lettenwere origii.aily
published in the Louisville Courier, and ire iheir
collected form the author introducts them with
mime " Prepara'ory Remarks addrc-re- to My
Protectant Countrymen." Our friends will
it a very valuable compendium on the subjects of
which it treats. Boston I'uut, SiA.

Next Presidency. Some of tbe friends f
Messrs. Fillmor and Law, ia New York, seem
to be getting a little excited. The York
Times say the friend of tbe former gentleman
look wpon the forthcoming Philadelphia conven-
tion of the "41 a a device of George Law's sup-
porters to force A: nomiration upon the Ameri-
can party, and they are inclined to jive it the
benelit of their adhesion in advance of it action.
It then adds:

"It is protty well sett'ed that Mr. Lw will
have a majority cf tbe delegates at Philadelphia,
and that Le will be put ia nomination bv that
convention. If .Mr. I ihmore s friends shall not
succeed in postponingraction, we presume the
wiil watndraw from the convrn ion. At ti

even's they will not, unless we are misinformed,
j;nci men i w ..it. w u ue i uouuuaiciA
cow."

of tlie
AV nltf 1'artj.

Ma. W N. HaLDMaji

Dcr Str .I send you herewith an article

the Miysville Ea', which y ou will pleaee

in the columns of the Coumr. As
will observe, it breathes the true spirit. Tbe

warmly supported the g par-

ty in tbe lost canvass, and was looked upon
one of the main pillars of it strength us

northern Kentucky. Ft present advocacy oftbe
of tl.e Whig party sb.mld and

carry w.ta it const Jerab.e wetg.it, ;pec.a..y
it is tnoAa that the Ei 'U gave an earnest

supnort to ths X. N. party until it saw that par
was po.verless to effect any fiachical good

titer was any prospect of the Know

Nothing org nizatlon ascoirphshing anybene.1t
th" country, the Euie wa wil'tin; to support
fc

,
.j Jcmoa.

strated it to be a poor, factious mitv.rity, U:uni--

amng themselves, with scarce'v evea the
. . ,

setuIance of nj..iona..ty it. it was lorccu
turn from it to -j ra. re capable of god
the and mors worthy of its suppoit.

without detalningyo'j farther, I wo.i! J ask
attention of your readers to the article tere- -

. . .,w:r:n-- J.

Tus cr tt e V.'a:o Pajtv.
have been apprised, for some waeki past, of

movement ii v.e.v of rtvling the oiiaa.zaiion
the oiel Vai party, ea i.s gx-- ld principle

and platform, ronteiuplate l ty some of the Old
LiaeW'algsef Kentr.oky, foruierly Wadcis vt the
party, who could neither te ft rtai"d
wi;l say of the polriosl orgaa'.zatiocs,
nor be content to remtin in their prs-L- inactive
posi kn. V,'e are persuaded t!i"t there aie tboa-.-n-

of sue a seriou.s. thousht." il Whijs in t he Mate,
who, though many o: them have remained quiet fr

year pat, u iriii? the ra'itg s'rue between the
Democratic ar.d parties, will eenis
forth at tbs flist blast cf the old eon tbey
have s toft, and whose tones tr.ey still

like tbe cf music that iitver .is La

tbe and who, at the tap ef the old drum,
will fall into line, "and roar h urder the Bag sad
keep iep to the rouic of the Union. We say we
are taere are thoes.-.nd- s of auca Mi bigs
in the State; and they are a tlaw of men who, by
every title, w:Uc'uai:'g ;he public t. They
are entitled to fvrthtir fctgh ehaiacter.acd
for 'that nnre'ax eg Crti:res icj eonstar.cy by
which they have been keKt tru-- ; and faiihlul to
their principles, a- - niat the w:Je-sp;ti-d elofeciioa
whi h bos prtYaikd arccaU tbtm.

It would be ridlcnhius on the part of apy, toJ"er
and deride such men on account rf thrir actnai cr
prettmr.ed weakaess in point of nuiaerrial force.
i'1 eir very vre.tiae-- s if they ate weak in cun ber

i;oneoi their title to respec'; for it proves at
li.:-- t that GJtlity to their ehe--t shrd conv:ct;oo9,

ven when ail around tied from their sides aad ev-

ery seemirg I utuan ctotlve should Lave induced
them to join the stampede.) wi.U U kes the

and the coali Jei'.ce ot the gallant and th
just. But they ere more Bemeron h..a Ihe other
parties unag n?; ead this fhet will sooa ba devel-
oped.

It is proposed to hold a meeting for tl.e purpose
of at Leviiuto.-- on the l?ih of
April next. S ca..1csnt place and significant
time the t lace whirs bvtd ihe i'.lairioo patriot.
orator and statesman, so kng the rtvered loader of

wbp pi4rty. and'the rlT.ee whe.e Li sacred
dust is now uiurneij; and t.ie day tae atn,v-rar- T

of his birth. Such en ich a day, at
such a place, en" not but be fiihd wnh an inspira-
tion thut w:H awake tnthuifts'n even bvof.l the
borders of Kentucky. The Lvlug form of the ?acs
of Ashland may not tow?r ia their ir.dt, bat tae
voice which he made to ring Lk-- j a trua pet in oth-
er dr. ard which was heard from Olympns to the
Aade, wihl be heard ag.in.

"TUat v...r.
Ti tive'iet n'e J - of hope n i. ar. and Jaa-er-

lizard of r. iu w.rst itren.61.
Aa-- .ni tli inr ion- t w hv Lr.r. it Ia;ed, .

all ar-i.-is iht-.- STi;st s ruai,
will animate bis scain as it d .1 of yore.

We are persuaded that the Whii party ou;ht to
be aad w il be revived, and are eepaal'y cwmident
that i s revival will be tor the j,ood of the country
and the Union. Its existence in a ph .!re.ph!cal
and political neces-d'y- . It cannot le kevt dowi;
it will rie. We could not suppres it if we would.
Whig principles aie ia nioit-- 1 aad canaot die.
They will l.ve as long as we have eorsiitutioa
claiming or.r alkpiaace, a Ur.lon inv'king onr

a people worthy oi" our fraternity, a country
soliciting our love, aad hearts ia oar bosons pn sa-

ting with the i of puiioti.-:- a and duty;
and, in our opiawn, there never Lis beensogreaS
and good a party in this country, and 'here never
ein lea greater and better thnti the Wblg pnrty.
A to the parrot cry so often heard, that Whig
principles are dead, il is too e.'ly and too shadow
for notice. To say that V."h: r pikicipk are dead,
because their advccit-- s are not forever unseasona-
bly ajita ing the couutry a hoot thip, wouhl b
about as eoiupiimentary t the intellects of tii'ilt-in- g

D'-n-, as to ou :nj calm that there
is neither air cor atn'o-pher- because lbs wind was
not then blowing gale'

We therefore give free rein t our j idr.cttt and
our feeiiugs, in ericonrariuir thin movement. Let
the proposed weet.ng be hell at the lone aa J place
designate.', and let every tnie o'.l Whi:, wh is
still loyal to b;s old prii.ei; les, he there to assist in
the ition ol his patrio ic au.l glonaos old
prrtv. Detfend on i', the country will be l he bet-
ter fbr it.

H70 last Thurs.!ay. at Auburn, York
John Fitzgerald was arraigned be'va tbe Oyer
and Tennines, fcr the murder "in September last,
in the of Sterling, of his Cither, mother and
brother! He butchered them deliberately with an
axe, aad intended to k.H another of tbe fumdy.
We related tbe horrid story at the time of its oc--

I curTvnce.
I N Bad Hkaltit. Letters from Mr. Macanlay,
I recently received by Lis corTenp. rder.ts, mention
I that the s ate of his ha confined bim to

j he experiences great difficulty ia conversing
j , ,

r?Tbs "Central Bank of Nashville," Ten-

nessee, has been thrown out by several of our
brokers, who, however, were buying Laoi'ed
quantities it yesterday at fie per cent, dis-

count.

XTThe dwelling house of Alexaader M. Rigg
i:x Owen county, was totally destroyed by re on
tbe 3d inst., together with ail his furniture.

HrJ. II. Johnson, Esq., has retired from th
Lexington Sutesman, and wiil next week com-

mence tbe publication of a Democratic paper at
I Cyntbiana.
I

000. The pictures aad books are possibly worth
10,000.

UPThere ia s aid to b3 a majority in each branch
of the New York Legislature against repealln--

I -- e rro''bitory liquor law

Ay Elopemist. It seems that there is just as
much "human narur" in the folks at Albion i s any-
where else. That lilt'e vi.ia-- e ta ju- -t been turned

and a sublet for a aine-day- wonder
for all tao old ni lids and considerahie portion of
the youug ours, by an ilopemer.t which baa Just
been developed to ?hi:r wonderiug m.iohs. From
what we g ther from the Ar.ie ricori, two yoBDg
geuibmea, res.dte.t.1 cf the place, have bees, for
some tiv.e past, paying marked al'eD-io,- to tw
young ladks, tL-- o re.dr.ts of ihe vi iaste, thes
attentions having been pa.d led rfceived just as a
thousand similar att nt.or.s have been. Taey met.
however, no favorable reception from the parentsj ,he

I OniaesJay the pir.ie, accon-raaie-d by a few
unsupectiag fr.c-.d- wnt out lor sh'bride.
Arrived at Gines, the mioister was summoned.
Suspecting jouieiiila wrong he proceed.:d to ques-
tion the esirer parties before h m, and was jus
about making the one when th dmr was
suddenly burst open, and the indignant parents of
the lad.es, accompanied by te worthy herl!T.
made their appearance, and takisg the daughters
sader their charge, brought them hen e, the

husband dwclaiit g that, though re wh
beaten in the U.t game, he wo .Id tnchis the ob-

stinate parents in the second. Th.e other mij, de-
sirous of sssuniiiig the port-o- of and, had
fallen, m many et ier ardent lover hvr, int trou-
ble aad and was L.te at t: e feast, lbs
youngest of the girls w.s brno'r'.t home, and, re-

membering the hontof the wonhl-b-

was plac- d under lock and kay by the cartful pa-
rents. Lut, w hile th father waa absent, and the.
family were entertaining company, the damsel,
tarourh the lieroL-.s- of hfr Bow'v-deve- ped energy,
manaed, by some meai.s aol By made pnblie, to
escape from her .veariioma meut, nd, flying
to the arms cf her lover, her des-i- was soon, by
due process of law, h. to that of his. It may
be proper t remark ihit the bride is but a.tee a
years of age, and that the parties are respectably
e .nnected. Brdsvn Gazette.

1LT The s at Gasper Mil's, Warren
county, Ky., has ben dljocr.tinued.

Thi Riter wa about at as'ia l yrtter liy at
the head of the fails, though a iig-i- ilse was ob-

servable at Portland. Tae we ither ha again as-

sumed iu mo-- t wiotry aspec", ia 1 the strtets ar
covered w.th a ne v coat of suow somo four or Ave
inches thick, wi.h cold wla prevailing from off
the arctic re e;ioa taruiag ever thiiig to ice, aad
escaaiuiagthe river faster thai ever i i iti chilly tra
braes

Tho hope t f a ajv'gr.i sj; ea-- e mor
ulssipa'.ed.but aaolher change may le looked for
wi h the next eh.tuge of the mooa.

A, JIia.1 HVi. IL. " T!

Ilollotcaijs I Ms
IlERrilS HEVLTH Tli It ALLL.

Tea, fnra.i. Tins aohi remedy, ai t M aa A J e, ub --

d.ite.y oa the of L:, rsatores Sear a. .hit
fa.hr.f veseaerrv att-- r to the .Ora when Saat sf,
ia a a. a:iprior to aay J .m ever a.a.i taovrai t
tae world. So at the iata.Vt.r ea, N,i i(i. Vi J,i
Lano.New Yo.k.aaS . .41 Stra-- L. a.i. a, anj kv all

, at U , ami il ser . a. f. b 5 wl

Is WHAT IsTTlATIOS IT TS 1ISI1 IV PaTllrlAl. W

rrtsmasis or TBI Lcsoi Juaa A. Bsrry, M. A) ,

Us., says: "Derail a praetic 01' twenty years, I aar
seeaas4 all th rtmj. i for lou;iu anj am
well sat sflt d that roar Poimonary ia.

! ""V0-- 1 7lA k"w 'M mu" r
aaad. Cutter k to., r.-- sta, B. e'oo. pr .nn.ior...- - ta t ,h.r.n , .
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